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COMPANY DESCRIPTION
Nutras® was established in 2014 by food professionals that
combined their experience, values, and creativity with
clearcut goals: Develop food products with high nutritional
value and innovation, backed up by research and state-ofthe-art technology.

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
Cereal bites with yogurt flavored coating (mango, peach,
strawberry)
Chocolate bites (choco-maple, double chocolate)
Teddy bear cookies (chocolate, cinnamon)
Crispy cereal bites (ranch flavored with agave; cheddar
with turmeric; cream, spices and ginger; jalapeño with
matcha)
Biscuit cookies
Shredded meat
Chicken breast
Cereals

CERTIFICATIONS

CONTACT
nutraspop.mx/
Nutras Pop
@nutraspop

COMPANY DESCRIPTION
They focus on healthy sugar alternatives such as agave,
stevia, and tapioca, as well as functional ingredients like
agave inulin and aloe vera. Their products are gathered
straight from the source, maintain strict natural and organic
standards, and strive to bring you only the very best quality
that nature can provide.

PRODUCT LINE
The perfect substitute for sugar!
Organic light blue agave nectar:
Neutral, mild flavor. It adds sweetness without flavor,
making it ideal for hot and cold beverages, baking, and
desserts.
16 oz light single bottle, 6-count case.
Organic Raw blue agave nectar:
Neutral, mild flavor. It is produced at temperatures below
118°F to protect and conserve the natural nutrients.
16 oz raw single bottle, 6-count case.

CERTIFICATIONS

CONTACT
https://bluegreenagave.com/

Blue Green Organics
@bluegreen_organics

COMPANY DESCRIPTION
Super Foods, rich in protein extracted from Mexican insects
to solve food insecurity and poor eating habits.

PRODUCT LINE
Super Food Productos made with Crickets.
Cricket protein powder shake
Cricket cookies (vanilla, chocolate, choco-chips)
Flavored crickets
Cricket churritos
Choco-crickets

CHARACTERISTICS:

REGISTRATION

CONTACT
www.gricha.com/en/

Gricha.mx
@gricha.mx

COMPANY DESCRIPTION
Cajeta Lugo Etiqueta Naranja is a company founded in 1973
by Mr. José de Jesús Lugo Cueto. Due to its Spanish heritage,
this product is made in copper saucepans that embodies the
smell of caramelized milk and vanilla. Its wooden containers
are hand crafted by artisans.

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
Cow´s milk, sugar, and vanilla are the ingredients of this
traditional “cajeta” that has been produced in their family for
more than 100 years. This blend is mixed for 3½ hours to
achieve its best taste and consistency.
Shelf life: 90 days from fabrication.
Presentations :
Wooden packaging
Glass jar
Cajeta package Sayula
Cajeta jar Sayula

REGISTRATION

CONTACT
cajetaslugo.com/
Cajetas Lugo y Sayula Etiqueta
Naranja
@cajetaslugonaranja

COMPANY DESCRIPTION
Danatura is a company that was born out of a desire to offer
real, simple and nutritious food. Free of added sugars,
preservatives, and chemical additives, these products will
contribute to a state of general well-being to people who
consume it.
Danatura already exports to the U.S.

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
Vegan jelly (cocoa, coconut with matcha, taro, berries, or
activated carbon)
Vegan latte
Vegetable

slurries

(coconut,

cocoa,

turmeric,

taro,

matcha or activated charcoal)
Birdseed with amaranth and turmeric
Dehydrated powder, vegan capsules, stevia drops,
coconut sugar, natural vanilla extract

REGISTRATION

CONTACT
www.danatura.com.mx
DaNatura Comida Real
@DaNatura_Comida_Real

COMPANY DESCRIPTION
100% Mexican company that has been dedicated for 4
generations to the production of raw materials of the highest
quality that meet global standards and certifications.
The sum of all this experience has allowed them to be the
current main suppliers of one of the largest bakery
companies in the world, as well as the main distributors and
wholesale grocers in Mexico.

PRODUCT LINE
Dark vanilla
Light Vainilla

Presentations:
60 ml
90 ml
250 ml

500 ml
1L
3.75 L

CERTIFICATIONS

CONTACT
www.vainillatropical.com/
info@vanillatropical.com

COMPANY DESCRIPTION
Dulces Kokito offers candies of excellent quality, using raw
ingredients in their production, and making the most out of
the great nutritional properties of coconut.
Thanks to the excellent quality in their products they have
managed to transcend borders by positioning themselves
abroad.

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
Coconut candies:
Banderitas de koko
Rollo de koko
Alfajor
Roco koko
Barra de koko
Kokokada (coconut candy with milk)
Tamarind candy:
Rollo de tamarindo
Peanut candy:
Palanqueta de cacahuate

REGISTRATION

CONTACT
www.dulceskokito.com.mx/

COMPANY DESCRIPTION
AL MINUTO® is a 100% Mexican company that has been
committed to providing their clients with natural, delicious,
and functional foods with more than 50 years of experience.
These products offer great health benefits for the well-being
of their consumers.

PRODUCT LINES
Cooked dehydrated:
Bayo beans
Peruvian beans
Black beans
Chickpeas
Dehydrated lemon

Whole cooked:
Bayo beans
Black beans
Red bean
Yellow beans
Chickpeas

Preserves:
Jalapeño peppers slices
Jalapeño peppers strips

CERTIFICATIONS

CONTACT
www.frijolalminuto.com.mx/en

Frijol Al Minuto
@frijolalminutomx

COMPANY DESCRIPTION
Established in 2013, Happy Marmalades celebrates the
Mexican flavors with the world by having a commercial
presence in UK, Russia, USA and Mexico. Using only the best
quality ingredients sourced from their local farmers, all of the
products are handmade from scratch: no preservatives and
no artificial colorants are used.

PRODUCT LINE
Main ingredient: organic agave syrup
Happy Mango (1 oz, 9 oz)
Mango, honey, citric acid and natural pectin.
Jamaica Smile (1 oz, 9 oz)
Hibiscus
Berry Happy (1 oz, 9 oz)
Strawberry, blackberry, citric acid, natural pectin.
Guava Passion (9 oz)
Guava, passion fruit, natural pectin.
Papaya Cocktail (1 oz, 9 oz)
Papaya, pineapple, citric acid, pectin.

CERTIFICATIONS

CONTACT
www.happymarmalades.mx/
Happy Marmalades
@happymarmalades

COMPANY DESCRIPTION
This brand is inspired by the love for children and Latin
American cultures.
Their newest products, syrups, are made with real fruit, ready
to delight your sense of taste and smell to the flavor of
Mexico.

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
Kanica's syrups are gluten free, and come in different flavors:
Guava
Hibiscus - Jamaica
Mango
Pineapple
Chamoy
Other products:
Shampoo (aloe vera and avocado):
Paraben and alcohol free products, made with natural
ingredients common in Mexican culture.
Fixing gel (green tea and aloe vera or wheat germ and
avocado) :
Created to moisturize and give shine to the hair.

REGISTRATION

CONTACT
en.kanica.com.mx/home
Kanica
@kanica.mx
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